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LOCAL COUPLE 
WED AT CENTRE 
ROAD HOME




The liome of Mrs. and Mrs. 
Aurele N. Primeau, Centre Road, 
Sidney, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding, solemnized Thurs­
day evening, Nov. 14th, when their 
second daugliter Phyllis Philomene 
was united in marriage to Mr. 
Wesley Arthui' .lones, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, East 
Saanich Road. Rev. Father Cyr 
officiated.
The guests were received by the 
parents of the bride and groom, 
Mrs. Primeau wearing a floor- 
length gown of Queen blue crepe 
trimmed with crystal and a red 
carnation corsage.
Mrs. Jones, mother of the 
groom, wore teale blue crepe and 
corsage of pale pink roses.
Miss Glenys Jones, who re­
ceived for her mother, chose a 
long turquoise blue taffeta frock 
with pink carnation corsage.
Entering the room on: the arm 
of her father, the bride made a 
lovely picture in her gown of 
thread lace and tulle, with tight- 
fitting bodice, full skirt, and puff 
sleeves. She wore long silk mitts 
and gold and satin sandals. Her 
long veil was arranged high on her 
head with a spray of orange blos­
soms. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of lilies and pale pink 
V carnations. Attending her as 
bridesmaids were her two sisters, 
b r Miss Dorothy Primeau, in pale pink 
sheer, and Miss Kathleen Priiheau 
Ajii; orchid sheer, both with cort:e- ; 
f spending hats of roses and tulle, 
uind both carried colonial bouquets 
of deep pink car-nations and vio­
lets. Mr. Alex. Guhri: was best 
man.
After the couple had''received , 
the congratulations of their guests,
: ‘the toast to the bride was proposed 
by Major R. F. Castle, uncle'of the 
: bride; which was ably responded 
to by the groom. During the buf­
fet supper which followed the 
bride cut the four-tiered wedding 
■'t/'cake;,
' travelling costume
b was field blue crepe with blue hat, 
a black top coat with black and 
■ white matching accessories.
Aftei' a short trip to the mam- 
land Mr. and Mrs. Jones will take 
up their residence in North Saa- 
Ulich.^:
The Y.W.C.A. of Victoria has 
called a special meeting for next 
Wednesday, Nov. 27th, at 10:30 
a.m., in Wesley Hall, asking all 
organizations .and societies and in­
terested friends to be represented, 
the purpose being to organize for 
the hostess house to be opened here 
shortly.
The hostess house will be opened 
to serve the men, the relatives and 
friends of the Patricia Bay Air­
port.
Dr. Olga Jardine will preside. 
Miss Blockley, B.C. liaison offi­
cer for the national Y.W.C.A., 









SAANICHTON, Nov. 20.—The 
marriage of Mr. Thos. Peter Ham­
mett of Victoria and Miss Doro­
thea Grist of Giles’ Road, Keating, 
took place Saturday, Nov. 16th, in 
the South Saanich United Church, 
Shady Creek, East Saanich Road, 
Rev. D. M. Pei-ley officiating. The 
young couple were supported by 
Miss Elaine McKay and Mr. Gor­
don Rowan, both of Victoria; Miss 
Kathleen Lowe sang “S,till As The 
Night” while the register was be­
ing signed.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs,/ Walker, Giles’ Road. The 
young people will make their home 
fh'Oak‘: Bay.;,,
All residents of North Saanich 
are cordially invited to be present 
at the annual meeting on Thurs­
day evening, Nov. 21st, of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Red Cross Society.
The meeting will be held in St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Second Street, in 
Sidney, and will commence at 8 
o’clock.
Speakers at this meeting will be 
General Austin, honorary presi­
dent, and Colonel R. S. Worslejq 
honorary secretary of the Victoria 
District Red Cross Society, and 
will no doubt be well worth listen­
ing to.
Colored moving pictures will be 
shown during the evening by Mr. 
Pendray of Victoria and will in­
clude films of Holland, Denmark, 
Norway and Finland.
There will be no admittance 
price for this event and the hall 
is being given rent free.
Everybody interested in Red 
Cross work, regardless of whether 
they are members or not, is in­
vited to attend.
St. Andrew’s Mall, Sidney, will 
be the scene of a Christmas tea 
and miscellaneous sale on Wednes­
day aftertuion, Nov. 27th. There 
wiir he home cooking, plants and 
mi.scellaneous stalls. A dance will 
be held in the hall the same eve- 
niiijf at which refreshments will be 


















The annual meeting of the local 
branch of the British & Foreign 
Bible Society will be held in Sid­
ney on Friday night, Nov. 22nd, 
in Wesley Hall.
Rev. Nelson A. Harkness will 
be present and will give one of 
his most interesting illustrated lec­
tures.
All interested in the work of 
this society are invited to be on 
hand at 8 o’clock.
A collection will bo taken.
: The Y.W.CiA. War Services 
committee has made arrangements 
with the rector and wardens of 
:St. Andrew’s /Church for the lease' 
:: of the church hall. Second Street, 
Sidney, for /the /duration Of the 
; ■ war.;:''/ A// '/'r ',:,/' T'/
Improvements ; and internal al­
terations of the hall will com­
mence immediately- in order; to 
have the hostess house in opera­
tion befoi-e the end of the year.
Miss Exham of the .staff of the 




Mrs. Georgeson Wins 
Tourist Trophy In Golf
FUI.rORD, Nov. 20. Two ex­
citing games of haskcthull wore 
singed in tl)e Fulford Community 
lliill oil I'liil.iy i vcning v.-heii tb<* 
ami hoys’ teams from West 
Road, Saanieh, visited the islmid 
to pla.v against tlie Salt S)n'ing 
girls ami Salt Spring hoys, 'rin* 
gullies elided in favor of the vis­
it ing teams,
' Refi'eshnients were served after 
(lie game ami tlien dancing was en­
joyed 10 musie suiiplied hy tlui 
ideal orcliostrn.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 20.-- 
Play for the Tourist 'rrophy, a 
rose bowl donated to the ladies of 
Galiano Golf Club by Mian Nixon 
of Enniskillen, Ireland, was coin- 
niencod on Nov. llrd, Mrs. G. W. 
Georgeson, Mrs. C, Perry, Mrs, D. 
A. Now and Mrs. A. E. Steward 
roacliing tlie Hoini-rinals. On .Sun­
day, Nov, 17th, Mrs, Georgeson 
and Mrs. New met in the finals, 
wlien Mrs, Georgeson won from 
Mrs, New at the 17G) Hole, after a 
close game.
The Women’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Church sponsored a 
very successful tea at Wesley Hall, 
Third vStreot, Sidney, on Wednes­
day, Nov. 13th.
'Pho general convenor was Mrs, 
Wm. McCulloch and the stalls wore 
directed hy Mrs. E. Vogee and 
Mrs. Lopthian for tlie wliite ele­
phant stall, Mrs. Menagh and Mrs. 
Ciimiihell for home (‘ooking, Mrs, 
S. Brethour ami Mrs. J. A, Nunn 
for tlie needlework, and Mrs, E, 
U. Hall and Mr.s, J, John for the 
afternoon ten.
A substantial sum was, realized 
for the work of the Red Gross.
'I'he Women's Association Red 
Cross Unit meets each week for 
sewing for the snine worthy oh- 
JeCt../, ;; ■ /
GANGES, Nov. 20.—Members 
of the Salt Spring Branch of the 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., held 
their annual dinner Monday eve­
ning, last week, in Harbour House 
Hiitel, Ganges, with Gavin Mouat, 
first vice-president, in the chair. 
It was greatly regretted that Lt.- 
Col. Maegregor P’. Macintosh was 
unable to be present owing to his 
sudden recall to Letlibridge.
Tlie dining room was decorated 
in red, white and blue bunting and 
the tables with flags and red, 
white and blue flowers.
The toast to the King was pro- 
po.sed by second vice-president 
Fred Crofton. To the Fighting 
Forces by Major I’’. C. Turner, re­
sponded to by Capt. D.. Fyvio. 
Major Turner also projibsed a toast 
to' the absent boys of the Gulf 
Islands.,';:',',,/
;/ :The . chairman:': spoke - of the ; re- : 
gretted absence, . through; illness, 
of thc/secretary,; T. F-, Speed, and 
the :unanimous , wish of the gather- ; 
ing' was expressed’ for a quick re- 
/Coyery.j'yy'j' ■
Capt. Denroclie proposed a roso- 
liition /from all, Irishmen and;; 
women :' of / the; Gulf j Islands, re­
spectfully requesting the <Goyern- 
nient; of the Irish Free State to:re­
consider their; decision regarding 
the use of their , ports by the; Brit-, 
ish Navy, aiid suggested that all 
Irish in Canada and tlie United 
Stixtes should do likewise.
A smoker followed with the 
usual patriotic songs, tlie music 
being sup)ilied Ivy Mrs. Warren 
Hastings, whoso kind assistance 
was greatly aivpreciated. A. J. 
hlaton also helped with the ac- 
comiviinimonts, ,
Owing to so mriny of the re­
turned rnen Iveing again in nni- 
form, tlie attendance was smaller 
Ilian usual, hut Galiano and Gossip 
Islands were well represented.
l>’ifty-six members and their 
ladies of the Men’s Supper Grouj) 
sat down to the excellent supper 
ivrovided by the Women’s .Associa­
tion of St. Paul’s United Church 
in Wo.sley Hall, Third Street, Sid­
ney, on Tuesday evening.
The speaker for the evening 
was Dr. IT. T. J. Coleman, former 
Dean of the Faculty of Arts and 
.Science at the University of B.C.
Dr. Coleman dealt with the sub­
ject of “Ideas Of Race. And Indi­
viduality And Their Efl’ect On Our 
Nation.” In a well reasoned 
manner be showed how ideas of 
race and nationality had not only 
afl’ected our nation but were af­
fecting the w'hole course of world 
events. After his address numer­
ous questions were asked and 
dealt with by Dr. Coleman. A 
hearty, vote of thanks coupled with 
an invitation to “Come again, 
please,” showed the appreciation 
of the meeting.
The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, December 17th.
G.ANGE.S, Nov. 20. — Mr. and 
Mr.s. Charh's 11. T'ralforil, formerly 
ol Australia, who have been spend­
ing six months at Oak Bay, Vic­
toria, arrived last Saturday on 
Salt Spring Island, where they 
have taken up residence at the 
i:>ruperty they have recently pur­
chased from Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson removed 
on Thursday to Vesuvius Lodge, 










FULFORD, Nov. 20. — Thurs-' 
day afternoon the regular: monthly 
meeting of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s;institute was held 
in the home of 'Mrs. R. J; Cornish,:; 
the prseident, Mrs./Wm. Hamilton,
The annual meeting of the Ard­
more Golf Club was held on Nov. 
14th with J. C. Anderson in the 
chair.
The secretary’s report shows 
that the club is in excellent finan­
cial condition.
The number of visitors playing 
during the year totaling about 
L.'vOO, shows the growing popu­
larity of the course and attraction 
to the district.
It was decided at the meeting 
to encourage the younger members 
of the community to take an in­
terest in the game, and in future 
to allow them to become members, 
even if their; parents are not 
Qvhich has previously been the, 
rule), and the fees for; them have 
beevi/ made very low.
/ The following is a; list bfmffi- 
■cers appointed for; the ensuing j
GANGE.S, Nov. 20.—The Ceno- 
tapli at Ganges, wa.s the scene of 
an impressive ceremony Monday, 
Nov. 11th, when the island veter­
ans and headquarters company of 
the 3rd Battalion, The Canadian 
Scottish Regiment, paraded to the 
memorial for the Remembrance 
Day service.
The parade formed up at the 
Recreation Grounds, the Salt 
Spring Island Platoon of the Scot­
tish being reinforced by the bal­
ance of the company from Vic­
toria, under the command of Ma­
jor A. T. Stewart. Headed by the 
3rd Battalion Band, under direc­
tion of Lieut. J. M. Miller, they 
marched down to the Cenotaph, 
where a short but impressive serv­
ice was conducted. Rev. <0. H; 
Popham, Rev. J. Dewar and Rev.
G. Aitken officiating. '
After the service the troops 
marched past the reviewing stand 
in column of route, Lt.-Col. Mac- ;; 
gregor F. Macintosh; Member for , 
The Islands, and in Command of 
the Small Arms Trairiihg School, -; 
at Lethbridge, taking 'the; salute.
After the parade lunch was ; 
served at . Harbour House Hotel, © 
The Log Cabin and ; Ganges jinny
During the afternoon the band; /j 
played selections at the Cenotaph , j 
and in the hotel grounds. Late in 
the afternoon the Victoria con­
tingent embarked at Fulford Har- 
vbour for home.
Another Shipment!
President—.I. C. Anderson. ;/ FULFORD, Nov. 2.0;—The South- 
Vice-Prseidenl—P. A. Bodkin. Salt Spring Unit of the Red Cross
IvSiS'l:-liresidihg, and li;members pres-^^ —F. J. Baker. foiwaided on Thursday the follo'w-
Vice-Captain—H. Redpath. ’"1? of garments to headquar-
The minutes and correspondence '
, . ,, * - c ,1 . Sec.'-Treas.-—Wwas dealt witln A letter from the/ , ; y., / , ^/ . „ i.V , / General Ajommittee
secretary of the: Gangos Woinen s ; Walter/ Jones, /E.^j j W
Institute was read re dental clinic, ....A,., j ' 8 Pairs oL half/mitts;
. T, Sisson. P^irs of pyjamas;
i itt  — R. H. ^ Helmet; ?
■' T / ' Tr, :' " -i-ff '/TO ‘ ./'.I
was;discussed at length and Mrs. 
Laundry was appointed to look 
into the matter and ascertain how 
many children need dental atten­
tion and report at next meeting.
'Tlie sum of $8.00 was ydtecl for 
for the Christmas tree funds of 
the Burgoyne and Lsaholla Point 
Scliools,
Tea liostosM wore Mrsi R. J. 
Cornish and Mrs, P. C, Mollet.
'I'lie Docemher meeting will be 
Iield at the home of M!rs. J. J. 
,Sliaw, at which there will be a 
join shower for the Solarium.
'Fownsend and ;W. T.
WHIST'DRIVE 
AT GALIANO
/; 2 ; S'vventers.;;
FOR THE REFUGEES
1 Girl’sjcpat and hat;
1 Pair boy’s pyjamas;/;
Child’s "vest.,
Child’s flannelette: waisL.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 20. and Denis Donrbche received pori- (j; V:' 
A very pleasant evening was passed . 'aolation prizes. ; ; :::;/;>
in tlie hall on/Friihiy, Nov. 16th, ;: Mr. V. was master of
when some 40 persons gathered to tioromonios and Mr., and Mrs. R. 
play progressive whist. c. Stevens sorvod ■ refroahmenta.
• 'riio winners of the evening wore ; Dancing was enjoyed for a few 
Mrs. J. P. Hume and Mr, A. Cay- ,hours uftev; tho cards, tho; party ■/ ; »/ 
zer, while Miss Mary Hawthorne In'caking/up at jabout 2 a.m.
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The annual Christmas cribbage 
tournament of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society will be held this year on 
Wednesday, Dec. 11th, in the Log 
Cabin, Saanichton.
Last year there were 27 tables 
in play for tlie grand array of 
prizes and those in cliarge of ar- 
' rangements hope for a really good 
turn out for this year’.s Christmas 
party and ask all cribbage players 
to set aside that evening and plan 
to be on hand for the fun.
There will be a large number of 
tombolas again this year.





NO SEXXER. OR. NO W^ORSE — The Only Difference Between 
OUR RUBBERS and OTHER RUBBERS is the PRICE! . . . There’s the Rub!
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
•summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 




SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, November 20, 1940
CONGRATULATIONS, ARDMORE!
this issue will be found an account of 
the annual meeting of the members of Ardmore Golf Club, 
wherein it is stated that the club is in excellent condition, 
that approximately 1,500 golfers used the course during 
the past year.
^ no doubt about it, Ardmore Golf Club is a
-real asset to our community. It has a magnificent setting 
■ and .visitors are charmed with the surroundings. The 
spirit of good fellowship in evidence at Ardmore also adds 
to the pleasure of the ancient game.
Back of the organization the members have in their 
^®^tetary, W. T. Sisson, a modest, unassuming genius who 
; ceaselessly, quietly and systematically sees that all is 
working like a clock well cared for. Upon Mr. Sisson a 
great deal/depends and all concerned will agree that 
Ardmore has the right man in the right place.
Carry on, Ardmoret:/;tV; ■''''y/'y/y
GANGE.S, Nov. 20.—The Gan­
ges Red Cross Unit held a material 
•shower last Thur.sday afternoon 
at the Log Cabin.
The room was decorated with 
vari-colored chrysanthemums, the 
same flowers being used for the 
tables.'
Afternoon teas, served under 
the convenership of Mrs. M. B'. 
Mouat, assisted by Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Miss Beddis and- Miss A. 
Lees, realized over $6 for the 
funds.
A collection of jam, jelly and 
preserves, made and donated by 
Mrs. Harvey, was sold by Mi.ss H. 
Dean.
The committee wish to extend 
their grateful thanks to Mrs. Pat­
terson for kindly lending the Log 
Cabin.
The following is a list of dona­
tions:
Miss Beddis, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
Mrs. C. E. Baker, Misses A. and 
M. Lees, Mrs. A. D. McDermot, 
Mrs. Aitkens, Miss Aitkens, Mrs. 
S. W. Hoole, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. H. John­
son, : Mrs. W. Palmer, Mrs. A. R. 
Price—Flannelette.
Mrs. W. M, Mouat—Dress flan-, 
neb'/ ,
Mrs. j./Manson—-Pyjama cloth 
and,-flannel.
Mrs.; A. J-Smith, Miss Mj/Hol- 
ford-—Corduroy velvet./ ^ • <
/ United/Church Ladies’ ; Aid 
Baby ■;bonnets.;;'"/'
/ Ml’S. C. /A. Goodrich — Flannel 
valid flannelette.; / . v ’
J. Napier—-Flannel. / '
Mrs. V;.! C. Morris-—Baby wool 
/and .print.-/-'/:'■;;■"/■




, Mrs. H. Noon—Towels. .
Mrs: W.; Norton — Print and 
flannelette,
Mr.s. G. J. Mouat — Pyjama 
cloth.;


































69c MEN'S,pair ................... 79c
65c BOYS',pair ................... 75c



























2 — STORES — 2
GOVERNMENT ST. DOUGLAS ST.
Where Prices Are Not 






Morning and Evening Delivery 




; y///;/./'-.v Get-.-V It/At/.
M.y'#.'-HOLLANE)S’y
:v-:vMEAT;'-MARKET;i;^
/Phqne; -69/ ---—r--- Sidney; fi
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C:
/ Excellent Accommodation 
; Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
/.'Modern:'- Rates, / ' ■, /'"''
Wrn. J. Clark ———-— Manager
The bridge tournament, an­
nounced last week to commence 
on Nov. 28th, has been advanced 
a day to Wednesday, Nov. 27th, to 
avoid clashing with the first aid 
classes being held on the 28th.
/ A. N. Primeau is again/convener 
of this year’s series and announces 
that; all :proceeds /above expenses 
will : be/given to the /Red^
All those playing/areurged ;to 
be on hand at 8-o’cl6ck/sharp.
/ The club executive and /the eon-: 
yener hope for a large turn but of 
^ bridge/ players. /V: / / / /
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X b
GALIANO island
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
■Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mrs. Brian Maci’oy and her 
small daughter Paddy, also Mrs, 
Denroclie of Dalkey, Ireland, who 
have been the gue.sts oT Capt. and 
Mrs. I. G. Deni’oche of Gossip 
Island for the past three weeks, 
left on Saturday for the home of 
the forihor at Peace River,
New Zealand pilots and obsei-veirs have a discussion around a map before 
setting out from Britain on an operation. On land and sea and in the 
air, the men of the British Empire fight with the Motherland, confident 
that her cniuo is to bettor civilization, confident of her victory.
OUlrtalituia linitmi] WATCHMAKER
Have them taken NOW at
1
GIBSON’S STUDIO
and avoid disappointment ( 
J76 fort ST.— VICTORIA 1
1 llepair Watches and CloclcB of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPI.JED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichton, B.C.
Miss D. Patience, who .spent a 
fesv days visiting her mother, Mrs. 
T. I’ationce, recently, has return­
ed to Vancouver.
;FRS'SH;:;FRtl-M:: 
CANADA S WORLD 
FAMOpOREIIARDS
Th^ev Big, rosy apples are Hpe 
“elicious — good eating 
either fresh or cooked I Order a 
generous quantity 
from yowr fruit 
market TO-DAY.
Alarkoting ServU'd 




JnmcH G. Giirdincr, 
Miiiidlor
0 00 0 AM D 0 00 0 F O R YO 0
Mr. R. Patterson of North Van- 
eoiivor is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Eddie Bnmbrick.
’At
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extrenio diula'usually puggeat SPECIAL MEALS 1 
Then try our BABY ’ «■'—there’s none botterl
Pure Pork SauBfi! • ' ;;i are our apocinlty.
Got them from■ y- y/y/'-'/^'^ COWELL''^

















\V(! have Imiulrcsls of Christinas 
(liftH siiitulile I'or mailing -- 
whicli we are pucUng with 
Greetings Cards free of cliarge.
Miss Mary Scoones, who was a 
|■(,cl.•ll(. patient in Tlie Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, has return­
ed to her home here, hut wo regret 
L' .-..ly tlial .Ml'./, A. IC, .Scoones is 
a patient in tlie sanie hospital suf­
fering from a hroiten wrist.
Baal's Drug Store
'PHONE -la-L SIDNEY, B.CJ
NEED COUNTER/SALES BOOKS? Stratlgmui"Tlib lalandora' Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tlie Doorway to lloapltaUty 
SWr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
111
THAT „YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.BAMU price you would PAY the TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WII-L GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING -™ THE DIFFERENCE 13 
THAT WE GET THE COMMIS.9ION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
ENJOY A GAME OP BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre''




Let us handle your next order.
Oppoalte Pont Office 
I'ii il Cla»« Work —- Salltfactiou 
"■ Guaranlaed'





DINK ami DANCE «l lh«
' QUICK LUNCH CAFE""'
AJIernoon Teas, ke Cream, Con- 
fiMitlonory, Tohuccou, ek.
AyatiuiM —. Sldnay, ll.C,
"My tnliqdioiie play* an hn- 
pnrlnnt part in my mverydny 
affair*," *.iyi Mr*. Draiaoy. 
"In liiul wiiatlior I do my »liop» 
ping liy talophonn and it I* 
alway* a plenHiire lo ho able 
lo call our friand* and lo linvo 
llitnii call 11*.
"Bill Ihrro I* n nior*. Im- 
portniil roaRun why I appro, 
rialo loy (olophono and that 
i* il give* nut a iouhii of iaicur- 
ily. 1 know lliat In an fimar- 
fuii, InugliDy, avui- 
deni or iiiddim illnoai —™ |li« 
»l»ih!ko«l way lo tiimmori Jialp 
i* by lidophonw,"
Mr. and Mra. .lack Head of 
Grand Prairie, liave arrived (in the 
iidand to upend the winter.
Betl.y and Margh.- .Seoonea liave 
returned to Ganges after Hiieiul- 
iiig the iniHt week at luune,
Mr«, W, II. Ilarria, wlto rtateiUly 
received word of tltc dentil of lier 
fatlier, Mr, .Seinan, in Califoniiu, 
liaa left for Califovnin, wliero .du* 
will upend n few woekfl.
; AVord hnn been reoiiived liy Capt. 
and Mr.H, Henroclic, llu’ougli cuVile, 
tlilit idiHM Nixoii/luiH arrived mifoly 
at a Hriti.slp port. Misn Nixon, 
will! wan a gneni.of Capi, and Mrn. 
Denroclie (in GiiNHip klnnd for 18 
monlliH, left; for Ireland early UiI.m 
month pretamialily in Ihe convoy 
of tlie now I'ninoUH n.M..S. .Ii'rvisi 
Buy, in well known on the* bshind, 
and her friciulK will lu! plen.sod to 
learn of lier aafo arrival at a Brit- 
i.d) port on Nov. 12th.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
W(! huvu aomc! ISxcoptionnIly Good Buys NOWI
S«/Roberts
Ollico: Bcncoii Avunuo




Gnu,OilH, BattorlcB imd Tiros 




("Red A White" store) 
HKDWKLL HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS ™ 'WATER — OIL 
City Pricoii on Grocorlos 
COTTAGES FOR RENT "IBa
Now ,s the iimu to go over your lifl’hiinR oquii)- 
nioiil. Mljii'konoil ami l)iirno(l-out biilliH aro wastc-
1‘ul, llaplaco tlutiii with 
. . now—-, all si/,08 ui) to




Tho ino.Ht; .satiaTac'toi'V way
to hny luinn hulbaia by tho 
I'Jirton. Tlion you alway;-' 
hhAU) n Hiiaro, or two, on 
inind for oinorgonoioH.
M (. h.Uij a V. iiiidei fui deiplay et
new lainpn, all typoft, and moid 
mnderatuly priced, at nur Deug- 
/lafi 'Strcel ali'p-e,
B. G. ELECTRIC
Daijglnn SlreeL Vicioria Oppotila the City Hall
/I*ACIK/,X^'0/ SAANIOH 1‘KNlNStJLA AND (kJI.F I81,ANDS UKVIKW
....'....









Ganses Notes and Personals Islands Hospital, Miss Catherine Perkins loft on Thursday for Van­couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hastings 
of Ganges Harbour returned home 
on Saturday after spending some 
days in Vancouver, guests at the 
“Georgia.”
Mrs. Frank Scott returned on 
Monday from Victoria, where she 
had been spending a few days, tho
guest of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Rick­
ard, Lampson Street.
Mr. M. White of Kelowna is vis­
iting Ganges for a few days, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. O’Callaghan.
Miss Joyce Robinson of Ganges 
left last week for Vancouver, 
where she has taken a position and
is a guest at the Queen Mary 
Coronation Hostel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hanson of Port 
Alice have rented one of Mrs. 
George Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges for a week or so.
After two months on the nurs­
ing staff of The Lady Minto Gulf
Miss May Fawcett of Vancouver 
returned home on Saturday after 
a week’s visit to Ganges where 
she was the guest of Capt. and 






Mrs. Beulah Martin returned to 
Vancouver on Monday after spend­
ing a day or two at Ganges, the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. A. M. 
Smith.
ANNOUNCING
Mrs. A. E. Scoones of Galiano 
left for her home on Mojiday, 
after a ten days’ visit to Salt 
Spring, where she was a guest of 
Major and I\Irs. F. C. Turner and 
Mrs. L., Bittancourt of Ganges.
Miss Edna Morris left last 
Thursday for Victoria, where she 
is spending a week with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Ray Morris.
Guests registered at Harbour 
(Please turn to Page Six)
BEAVER POINT 
BOY MARRIES
An Exclusive Children's Wear Shop
For Victoria
At 1005 DOUGLAS STREET
SUSSEX CHILDREN’S WEAR
A New Shop To Be Devoted Exclusively To Children’s Wear 
Specializing- In Infants’ And Children’s Wearing Apparel
Here the Expert Knowledge of Both MRS. CATHERINE HOOPER and 
MISS EDITH CODD Is At Your Service
SHOPPING HOURS; 9 TO 6
DUNCAN GIRL
.AVE you ever thought of your bank as a citizen, taxpayer, employer 
and consumer? Your bank strives to be a good citizen — to render a 
useful service for a moderate remuneration. CL AS A TAXPAYER, your 
bank pays heavy sums to your community, your province and the 
Dominion — Canada’s chartered banks paid over $9,000,000 last year 
alone; $42,000,000 in the last five years. CL AS AN EMPLOYER your 
bank and other chartered banks in Canada furnish employment to thou­
sands of persons who are an asset of real value to the Community and to 
the Dominion. The banks paid last year over $35,000,000 in wages — in 
the last five years, $174,000,000 — a direct distribution of buying power 
all over Canada. The value of the services rendered by our iiien and 
women workers cannot be appraised in dollars. Their efficiency, courtesy 
and integrity are largely responsible for the goodwill and pleasant 
relations between Canada’s chartered banks and the people they serve. 
CL AS A CONSUMER the bank is a customer of your utilities — water, 
light, pow'er; it pays rent, buys fuel, office equipment, telephone and 
telegraph services, everything needed in modern business. j
In war, as in peace, Canada’s Chartered Banks maintain, uhinter- 
rupted, their useful services -— safeguarding depositors’ funds;
f facilitating the nation’s Business —- looking forward Yo peace 
with freedom as the Only sure basis of enduring prosperity.
BEAVER POINT, Nov. 20. — 
The marriage of Laura Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. McConnachie of Duncan, Van­
couver Island, and Robert Hew 
Fergusson-Pollok, only son of the 
late Mr. H. W. Fergusson-Pollok 
and Mrs. M. K. Fergusson-Pollok, 
Beaver Point, Salt Spring Island, 
took place at the Mission Church, 
Koksilah, on Saturday, Nov. 9th, 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, with 
Rev. G. R. B. Kinney, F.R.G.S., 
ofliciating.
The church was decorated with 
ferns and chrysanthemums ar­
ranged in standard baskets and 
floor banquets. Mrs. J. Johnson of 
Koksilah played the wedding mu­
sic. There were no attendants.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of coral 
pink silk net over shell pink satin, 
fashioned with long full sleeves 
frilled at the wrists. The frills 
were introduced at the shoulder: 
and also on the bodice, the neckline 
being held by two gold clips. Hand' 
painted lace in tonesVpf pink and 
copper " outlined the waistline in ; 
plastron effect) from which; the 
bpuffant skirt fell; in folds.. : The) 
{ chapel veilywas in finger tip length' 
in pink net to match the dress and 
Avas Outlined \vith 'painted gold 
' leaves; it -was held in > place: by a; 
painted lace coronet to) match the 
lace plastron; on'the, gown.; -Gold
SUSSEX CHILDREN’S WEAR SHOP
1005 DOUGLAS STREET THONE EMPIRE 2825
Card Party Thursday
ROYAL OAK, Nov. 20,—The 
fortnightly 500 card party will be 
held in the Community Hall under 
the auspices of the Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute, on Thursday, 
Nov. 21st, at 8 p.m.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 




We arc pleased to announce 
to our customers that arrange- 
inents have been made for 
Another Shipment of those 
1940 folder type Christmas 
Cards (so distinctive and out• 
standing in design, workman­
ship and quality as to fascinate 
all) to arrive in a few days.
In lioauiifnl boxes, 21 folder cards and 
envolope.M (o a H(d. Would advise yon 
to 'idipiK', cjill or write us nl once, ad- 
vising tho numlier of boxen’yon wish.
.50 Per Box
l*o«lptiifl to any 
nddroHH in Catunln. 
Cofth with ordiii',
REVIEW OFFICE
shoes completed the ensemble. 
The bi'ide’s sheaf bouquet consist­
ed of Korean chrysanthemums in 
shell pink and copper tones.
Mrs. McConnachie, mother of 
the bride, wore a grey ensemble 
with black accessories, a grey vel­
vet hat trimmed with cerise and 
purple flowers. Her corsage bou­
quet was of mauve chysanthe- 
'jnuins.. '.y
There was a four-tier wedding 
cake topped by a gilt galleon in 
full; sail, the bride ; and; groom 
cutting; the first slice of cake to­
gether,) in; the age; old tradition.;
;; ; Mr. and Mrs. ; Pbliokv are spend- ; 
irig -a:; honeymoon vin Victoriav bey 
;fore taking upY’esidence at Beaver 
; Point, the bride AravelHng^^i^ 
flame colored taffeta ) dress) with 
long) sleeves and cartridge tucks: 
tittthe shoulder, ))at„the neckline) 
were gold clips from the wedding 
gown; Over th(3 frock she wore a 
japonica coat in)wool, cut on prin­
cess lines, topped by a Hudson 
soul jacket fastened at the neck 
with gold clasps. Her hat had a 
black velvet brim with japonica 
crown' covered with gold metallic 
lace and trimmed with flame col­
ored ostrich plumes the .same shade 
as the dress. Her accessories were 
in japonica and black.
= Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
Victoria,' B.C.r;;
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS; 
GEAR OILS
LUBRIG.!LTION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED;: SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, :)
SIMONIZING, ETC.






Do a good turn every day I
Mitchell & AndersDD Lumber Co. Ltd:
■;) ) AlbNEY,:;B.G;.:)) ;; ;;;:));:;: M
Doalera in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





'I'he regnlnr mooting was opened 
hy tho Bull Dog Patrol.
'rho preliminary exam,, for tho 
nromari’s l)adgo was givon after­
wards,
Somo llvcily o(tmi)etition gamos 
wore played,:
) Inslniciion in map, making was 
given.'' "■ ^ ^
'riie following hoya wore pre- 
fi(«nl.(Hl witli tlmir citizimsldii badge 
K. llollamis, W, Newton, 
Stu'OiVd D. Peek and K. .Slater.
), Al,’: Eistad) was): proHonUsd with'; 
Ills hovaemari’s badge, ,
'rimisywill not he a meeling on 
SaUii'day next owing to the iiatrbl 
leaders and seconds going to Van- 
eonvor tiv attend tlie Pacifle North 
West Patrol I.eaders' Gonfovence,









'I'lie “Now Method” is a “Hmart" 
efitahlisliment for many reasonH, 
and not the least, is, loYaimo wv 
keep ourselves tlionmglily con­
versant -witli “What's Wliat't in 
Faliricft, Coinrs AND Siylcft. One 
nC oiir Important functions is to 
prew-rve ami r<'‘nexi.' bTYI.E to 
tlie garments enirnstml to our 
eare, and wliethor your latest 
Gown Is “Sllhouetie" or: some* 
thing nuiro eonsorvatlvo you ;,ean 
trust It saleiy to our ' Batuume " 
pfoeeHS of Dry .Cloahlng. ,;■ ■■
!!■•»«
SedgfdnTu Fmnotii Brandt






This advertisorntmt ill not published or dliRplftyod by thij
Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmoint of B,C»
.SlUNKV', Vancotivnr JhIhihL B.C., WtuliHiHijay, NoveinJjui* 20, 1040 'SAANICH'" 'PENINSU'IA'■ AND" {JULF''ISLANDS EKVIBW M'GS'^TimEa !





ROYAL OAK, Nov. 20. — The 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s In!5t.itute was held in the 
institute room of the Community 
Hall Thursday afternoon with 
the pre.sidcnt, Miss K. Oldfield, 
presiding and 23 members present, 
including two new members.
The “Aims And Objects Of An 
Institute” were read by Mrs. J. 
Jones. The secretary, Mrs. E. R. 
Heal, read the minutes and also 
the financial report in the absence 
of the treasurer. Mrs. C. W. Tol- 
•son reported as convener of tho 
education and better schools com­
mittee. Mrs. Tolson and Mrs. J. 
Jones were asked to attend the 
next meeting of the Saanich School 
Board concerning the cleaning 
out of the Royal Oak School base­
ment. Mrs. J. W. Harrison re­
ported as convener of the harvest 
supper to be held on Wednesday, 
Nov. 20th, at 6:30. Mrs. T. T. 
Hutchison gave an account of the 
recent; silver tea held under the 
. auspices of the home economics 
committee.
A number of pots of jam were 
received for the Solarium at Mill
'■•'Bay. ■
, : A splendid report of the South 
Vancouver Island Conference held 
in Victoria was given by the dele- 
^ gate, Mrs. A. Rankin.
An interesting program on 
“Medicinal Plants” was given by 
:uMrs. :E. R. Heal.
-to hold nomina­
tions at this meeting and the elec- 
: tion of officers will take place next 






Mr. Lee King returned home to 
Beayer Point;; on ; Saturday after 
heiiig; ;awat for several months 
fishing. :; jHe ; is -; visiting his rela-; 
:tives,; Mr; and 'Mrs.: Leon King, 
"at;: Beaver, Point;';",;:
• Mr. Allan Batey has returned: 
to Salt Spring to: resume his duties 
;:;teachirig ;jat; ; the ;; Beaver; ' Point ;■ 
;jScho6i,;, af^r : spending the week- ; 
end; with his parents in Victoria.
; vJVIr.; John Storey arrived from 
Victoria; on:"Saturday to work for 
'jGavin jReynolds, 'who is logging ah 




; Mr. A1 Soderquist of Duncan,
: ViLy was ;ajguest of ;Mr. and; Mrs. 
A. :J. Mollet, Fulford, Armistice
fweekehd.'v''‘,'',v;:' 'k.
Mrs. Alex. Scoones of Galiano 
; Island; was; a giiest jreicentiy of 
: Capt. and Mrs. G. Maiide, Fulford 
'f'Harbour.''',-
Private Arthur . Lee of Vancou-
Improvement in Record Re' 
production Since Edison Invented the Phonograph
At la.st modern science and the inventive genius of Philco engineers have swept aside the imper­
fections that link Radio-l^honograph to the past. The amazing PHILCO PHOTp-ELECTRIG 
: REPRODUCER is now presented. C ; : A A w
NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
: The bother; the fuss of Changing phonograph needles is;gbneTor goody The; truly ^Permanent’’ 
' reproducer has: arrivedP ’Wear ia eliminated because work is eliminated. The fidating jewel lasts 
the equivalent of ten years of use.
RECORDS :LAST :10:^I^
The philco Photo-Eledtric Reproducer floats in its path, riding gently, without gougihg or press- 
ihg on the walls of the record grooves; Your precipus records will: not lose their beauty with
FULL RECORD BEAUTY REPRODUCED
Here is ABSOLUTELY FAITHFUL reproduction of the record. Needle talk and surface 
noise is eliminated. Nothing can mar the purity of tone. It is truly the finest, most glorious 
recoi'd reproduction you have ever heai'd.
ver is a patien t; in Tito Lady Minto 
fj; V ; ; Gulf Islands^ H
Mrs. P. O’Flynn returned liome 
: to Fulford on; Friday after a ten 
‘ days’ visit; to Vancouver, where 
.she has boeh visiting friends and 
;v’,::'relntives.
. . . THE PHILCO TILT-FRONT CABINET
'^I'his .sensational model pfi'ers you recorded
Philco designers have banished another inconvenience-—-the lid. No more unweildly, sticky 
drawers. Tho Philco Tilt-Fi'ont Cabinet is simply tilted forward. There is the turntable at con­
venient height, in full view, easy to use. Tilt it back and it looks like any other radio. The top 
isjpermanently'.closed.;
rtd:.-:;:-;:;-
Mr.; Bob Akerman of Fulford 
; ; : is a patient in Tho Lady Miuto 
; he is be­
ing treated for a poisoned hand.
music at its be.st. pins radio reception that^
utilizes all the now PHILCO developments, 
with ease of tuning, better short and long 
wave reception. Model illustrated ...............
AND FINALLY, HOME RECORDING
IL is optional equipment, a new, better way of making your own records, a full fledged, pro­
fessional unit, designed and built by PHILCO.
;;; Mrs, TaHSoll, who \vaa u patient 
at Tho bady Minto Hospital, 
Gungi!.s, has loUirnod lu her homo 
at Fulford.
A Complete Range of PHILCO Short-Wave Radios From as Low as ^17,95
hv-■ Miss Floronco Mollet, R.N., re­
turned on Monday last week, ac- 
; h‘'*''P«niod by Mr. A1 Loderch'st,
■ to Dunonn, where Miss Mollet iiss 
; resumed lier duties on the stalf of 
;; the King'S; Diiugl'h’i's’ llospitiil,
;L , The luiiiunl kail meeting ad­
vertised to take pluce oil Thurs­
day evening was postpoiunl owing 
■ to ideUnosH nhoiil.' ■ -
Fletcher Bros. (Victoria) Ltd.
V




OPPOSITE THE ATLAS THEATRE
laece





ft gftB engine, « Jernoy 
cow, chlclcenr,, or any­
thing? Eo Huro to try 
the Reviicw classified 
ftdg. Don’t; wait until 
other rnothodHiftlL Hho 
thifl economical way
"A:,,
G41 YATES STREET ’PHONE EGO 13
Old-Time Dance At 
Royal Oak Enjoyed
Farewell Party Held 
At tlaines Island
nineheiiire, liuhhy Sinytl'i, .Allnn 
'I'iiuiiuHtii .uid (.itnirge Goldie, PENDER ISLAND
V'..hq
iiH j
Il'tWiii- ■ .' ■■■ i ■■
: ' nOVAL OAK,"'Nov. 20. -- An' 
ohIM.iniei diinee, enjoyed by all who 
nitendeil, was lie Id, on Id’lday eve* 
,11 ing in (.)u»; hoyiil Onk Gomnuinit-y 
,llnl! :,\vith Senfu's {jrehertlra in ntv 
;t;emlanee,;wiUi, 'I'. Llitguie. inv:mas­
ter of ^eevemonies,: Tart of: tlie 
,, prticeedM :\Y<‘ro , for :i:ho ■ oVei'fieas 
: .eommitiee fvind. Mrs. If.: Hmall" 
,nlmw svrin the quill, eonteiUi and 
Mni. G.' A,' lloolb witK the winner 
of the j urkoy eoMleid.
Another olil-iime dtinee .will"be 
, held on. Now Yom’'H„l',;ve in' the 
Community llall.
SATURNA ISLAND
turned to Vnneoiiver after a three 
vsoekh’ Ktay on the iidand.
MIhh 1*t*t'g,v Smidr spont n few
(lay,s at the home of her parenlH, Mra, J. II, llridge in apending a 
retiiriiinif to Victoria on Monday, lu'ief lioliday in Abmeouver,
wo(>kend with Mr. and Mrs, Hoy 
Adams.
Mrs. ICuth is Hponding a few
HTAGE DEPOT TIi. 3ldn«y tOO
h«.TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
;.rAMKS' UdjAbUk ' Nov.;,: 20,'
.Mi.so Mary Grddie, a,hrii,sted hy M,!wm
Thvlio.i ThoMqi.MOi, livhl.i fi(((,.yvoll Mv' M. JLiyvit; Tetornod aftvv ^
parly at. her home nn 'rmeolav spending lliree wiodiM with her son b'’n (airlHd.t iind Mis.s SyldI _
after,pa.ii, Nov, I2lh, in hnnor .d- Melvin an.l bunily nt; Seehelt.^^^^ ^
,'\nne Alnwhinneyv vIi.q g nn.t r*.i, tivo vO. :Mrs, Stewart Corhelt spent a ; MImm Montietlr lias vetiiraed le ^bUPi'Mnea, porlodlcalH, miwapaf'era
The little guesiH played at ’ iiing in Viincoiiver, ; I’aw (laya in Victoria, returning her hoim' here. diuU»ni«ry and behool auppH**
games find eo'iiloHls and : lh(iri ■ sat ’ ,, . ' ; ; q on Tuesday.
down to iv (hdiuhti'ul siinnev .’flu' b. t.ripelaiid rettiriMul ironi . ... i ,iiuwn lo ,1 (n,ngm,iui mippei. nu i,, i iwii i.. i,i« u.. U' llorai-e Logan rpeid a dayeeairo of till) taldo wa.M oeenpied '' * U-k to his ...on, .mi, \V, , , .. .. .. ,
by n beautifully decorated cake ''opelaad,, at Merry IMand idgld.
Mrs. .Siimmervllle spent
.Sniolterw' Sundrloa, Oonfactlonery 
the : and Icn Orenm ,.
.‘Hntioii,with the mime ( Anne) on it,
Tile iiiviieil gunets were Marlene Frieiid.'i on 8at,unia Islnild deeply 
McNnughum, Hheiln, MeNaughtoii, «.vm|mlhii«e witli Mrs. MaeKny in 
.Muriel: Tliempson, June Aieredith, her deep sorrow,at the Iomi of her 
Jmiet;'; Goldie, Jane Irwin, Hoy hnshami, Dr, MaeKay, '
or twie with Ids njeiher, Mrs. F. 
d.ogan,; ■ , ' ': ,
Mr, Woods spent a few days hi 
Vancou ver. laid week,
Mr, and Mrs. K. Bhuichfofd and 
Hiimll daughter Bavhara have re-
KUIlHUlt, Oil. .SKIN, «.ul CANVAS.
MTERPHOOF CL0THIMG
Rulther Haolii ~i Indian Hwoatorn
F. JEUNE^ BRO. LTD.
■™—■ G .4632 VICTOIUA, 11,C,870 JOHNSON ST.
rllMKt
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or tele- 
phone number \yin be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forvyarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
IT IS POSSIBLE FOR 
PERSONS TO TRAVEL 
AT THE RATE OF A 
M'lLE A MINUTE ON 
SKIS —
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2 little neck clams, 
not less than 114”, 85c per 60- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", 60c per 00-pound 
box.
It is possible for you to 
see our big used car selec­
tion — and get a free dem­
onstration, too, without 
the slightest obligation! 
BEGG MOTORS —- the 








The following is a statement of 
the fund raised by students of 
North Saanich Schools in reply to 
Mrs. E. W. Hambor’s appeal for 
assistance to homeless children:
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
North Saanich Elementary—
500 AND DANCE—North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Saturday 
night, Nov. 23vd. Cards, 7:46; 
dancing at 10. Admission 25c.




TENDERS WANTED for putting 
in basement. Labor only. Apply 
to John Matthews, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
DEVELOPING and printing 25e 
per roll. Guaranteed workman- 
•ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finisli- 
ei's, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
ANGLICAN
Sunday Next Before Advent 
Sunday
Sunday, Novmeber 24th, 1940
St. Andrew’s, Sidney. 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.—Evcti- 
song. Preacher: Rev. S. J. Wic- 
kens, senior chaplain, R.C.A.P., 
Western Air Commanci.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
SBil
SALE OR TRADE — 4 Hornless 
Milk Goats; 1 pure bred billy 
goat, quiet, good strain. F. W. 
Fredrickson, Galiano, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
8 a.m.—Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 10:30 a.m. 
—-Matins and Eucharist.
St. George’s, Ganges, 3 p.m.— 
Evensong.






Games i 7.85 ...............
Senior High School ■ 
Tombola $31.60
Movies .. 6.10.............




KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­








and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FOR SALE — Fawcett Circulator. 
’Phone Sidney 58-M.
GOOD ENGLISH CHINA and 
Glassware—Suitable for Christ­
mas gifts. Ideal Exchange, 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 24th, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 










COUPE ..... i ^3
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V2x8y2 inches, lOe 
each or .3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 









Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind bn the Pacific Coast.
BEAVER POINT—
S' hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 





MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack; yoin- parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria.- The English; Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
LIBERAL TERMS 
AND TRADES
THE COMING EVENT of Decem­
ber is the Novelty Show and 
Amateur Night to be given 
Dec. 6tli by .St. Paul’s United 
Church.
$96.04
Money orders totalling .$94.74 
have been forwarded through tho 
Superintendent of education to 
Mrs. riainber; $1.30 balance has 
been plaeeil in Rod Cros.s funds.
The students wisli to thank all 
those who helped them to raise 
such a substantial contribution to 
the fund.
New furniture will never be worth 
less than it is today — AND YOUR 
OLD FURNITURE WILL NEVER 
BE WORTH MORE. Come in and 
see the amazing values in Complete 
Suites or Individual Pieces for every 
room in the house — then ask our 
iippraiser to value your old furni­
ture as part payment. And, of 
course, we will arrange liberal 
terras on any purchase.
A NNUA L .AIE ETING — Canadian 
Reil Cross Society, Thursday, 
Nov. 21st, St. Andrew’s Hall, 
.Second Street, Sidney, 8 i).m. 
Sjjeakers: General Austin, hon­
orary president, and Colonel IL 
S. Worsley, homir:u'y secretary, 
Victoria district. Colored mov­
ing pictures of Holland, Den­
mark, Norway and Finland. Ad- 
mi.ssion free. Hall rent free. 
All members and friends heart­
ily welcomed.
liii FURNITURE 825 FORT ST.Just Above Blansharct
For Variety and Value “There’s No Place Like Home”
SPORTS
The Onwego senior soccer took 
a 5-0 decision from the Spitfires 
on Thursday. The league is tied 
up now with each team having two 
wins and a draw.
Onwego girls took two more 
ba.sketball games from the Spit­
fires, making it four straight for 
them.
ANNUAL MEETING — Sidney 
Branch, British & Foreign Bible 
Society. Friday, Nov. 22nd, 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 8 p.m. 





MOTOR CO. LTD. 
865 YATES ST.
FEMALE; HELP WANTED -A Ap­
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56. ;
-CATHOLIC





OUR USED CAR OPEN 
AIR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
= 837 YATES ST.
G 1144 ——— Victoria, B.C.
CLUBS
The Aviation Club was address­
ed by Flying Officer Sehl, who out­
lined the organization and admin­
istration of the R.C.A.P. in tlie 
first of a series of addresses on 
aviation to be presented at the 
school. ,
The Inkspot members are busy 
preparing copy for the first issue.
ANNUAL BRIDGE Tournament, 
North Saanich Service Club. 
First night, Wednesday, Nov. 
27th. Club Hall, Mills Road. 
Prizes each night. 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 25c.
CHRI.STMAS TEA and Miscel­
laneous Sale — St. Andrew’s 
Hall, Sidney. Wednesday, Nov. 
27th, 3 to 5:30 p.m. Dance the 
same evening from 9 to 12 mid­
night. Admission to each 26e.
ANNUAL CRIBBAGE Tourna­
ment Card Party. Wednesday, 







DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed ■ 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6 %x8 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
SCHOOL V
: Sunday, Novmeber 24th, 1940 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer 
and Bible Study, conducted by
Rev. Daniel Walker.
UPHOLSTERING at your home. 
Allan Erly, Marine Drive at 
: Queen’s, Sidney.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
])ieco8 and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Novmeber 24th, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C, W. Sorle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Biblo 






Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or 'rrespassing, etc.” Those are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26o each or five 
for $1, po.stpaid. Tho signs are 
npproyimately 1 8 inchos long by 
nine inclms in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewolry ropuirod at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, COB 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Novmeber 24lh, 1940 
Snmlay School and Biblo Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Mooting at 7:!10 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniatrv mooting 
eneh Wednesdny at 8 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — .Suitable 
fur cattle, slioop, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bend imper, size 81/t X 11 inches 
• 12 for 250; :!0 for fiOc, 100 
tor $1, postpaid, Review, Sid­
ney, ILO, •
(1A RDN E It’S G All AG E—lmiierial 
products, repairs,, etc; 'Phono 
.Sidney 104-H,
UUBBEU STAMPS--..Wb can give 
you rapid Borvice in many do* 
idgart (ff rnbiier atampa, pads, 
inks,marking devices, sonls, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C,
iME.N! Save nieney on Winter Un­
derwear. (UherH do, why not 
you? I’rlteliariPn Men’s Wear, 
1227-29 Government ,St,, Vic­
toria.
HIDE for Ilealih and Ploasure, 
Saddle llurHes fur Hire nt .T, 
Tininihi', McTaviai) Read, Sidney.
COMMERCfAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinils of printing. Write 
UM I’omuirning your printing re> 
t|uirement«, we will promntly 
atteml to yovjr order. Our pricen 
are reaHonahlo, Review, Sidney,
,u.c.. . , „ ......
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundiiy, Novmober 24Ui, 1940
“SOUL AND BODY’’ will be 
Hut subject of the l.cHHoa-Scrmon 
in all ClnircliOH of Cbrisl, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
The (bddea Text is; “0 Ideas 
our God, ye people, and make the 
voice of Ilia praise to Ijo heard: 
whicli Imldetli onr aoul in life, and 
HUiVcretl) not our feet to bo 
moved’’ (Paalma 66: K, 0).
Among tlm citations wbieb com- 
prlae the Les,son-.Sermon i.H tlie 
fidlowlfig from tla- Bible; “Wliy 
lirt lliuu ca.sl, down,d) oiy aoulV, 
And wliy aft ihmi dlH(inioted 
witliin me? liope thou In God: for 
I slmll yet pniise Him, wlio is tlio 
healtli of my countenance, and my 
God" (Psalms 42: 11).
The LoHHon-,Sermon also in* 
cludcH the following pasngo from 
tin* Christian Science textbook, 
“Seience and nealth with Key to 
the .Scriptures" by Mary liidusr 
Eddy: “.Suitl is fhe Muhsfance, I.lfe, 
find intelligence of jnan, wbicli la 
ladiyalualizcd, but not in matter. 
Soul can never reflect anyUiing in­
ferior to .Spirit."
Bird’s Custard, Plct...
Gravy Salt .............. .
Oxo Cubes .. . ..........
Tomato Paste .i........
Cbiffso, .small ........ .
Rinso, small ___........
























A large- crowd, numbering al­
most iOO, Spent a few happy hours 
dancing to music of the Toe: Tick­
lers’ Orchestra on. Friday evening, 
Noy. 15tli,; in St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Sidney, wiien members of the ’Teen ; 
A-ge Girls’ Auxiliary entertained.
: The hall was prettily, decorated 
with streamers of red, white and 
blue and chry.santHemum.s were 
used in profusion.
The statue dance was woii by 
Miss Irene Villers and Arthur 
.Scholefield and the elimination 
dance by Miss Phyllis Skinner and 
liartnor.
Refreshments were served dur­
ing the evening.
The members and their leader, 
Mr.s; Philip E. Brethour, wish to 
express their thanks to all, who 
attended their dance and heljjed 
in any way to make it the success 
it was.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Keview at Sidney: day, 28; 
\ night,' 27./,
Ganges, B.C., /formerly; of Quat- 
hiaski, ; son of: the late : Mr./ and 
Mrs. George Brown of Gloucester, 
England. The marriage will take 
place on December 4th at Trinity 
Church, Vancouver. ; -
GANGES, Nov. 20.—Organized 
by the regent and members of the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., a most 
successful home cooking, plant 
and rummage sale, by which over 
$60 was cleared for the funds, 
took place last Saturday after­
noon, Nov. I6th, in the Log Cabin. 
Red, white and blue bunting was 
on the stalls and chrysanthemums 
decorated the room and tables.
The home cooking stall was pre­
sided over by Mrs. R. O’Callaghan 
and Mrs. Jack Abbott. Plants, 
flowers, etc., by Mrs. C. E. Baker 
and Mrs. AV. T. Burkitt. Rum­
mage table by Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
helpers. Babies’ clothing by Misses 
S. Chantelu and June Mitchell.
At the end of the afternoon all 
plants and flowers, still unsold 
were auctioned off by Mr. M. 
AVhite of Kelowna. ’ /;
ff'ea convener was Mrs! J. N. 
Rogers, assisted by/Mrs; J. Byron: 
/and Miss H;/ Dean.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
Mi&iTAMV WATCMMS
^.were not as/many: as usual" owing 
to the weather, still it whs much
/ enjoyed./;:;/'//.';/; '''"/'b'
MAYNE ISLAND
Lady Constance Fawkes is vis­
iting in Victoria and is expected to 
return homo on Tuesday.
Mr. J. Borradaile is .spending a 





Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls
'PHONE G 2612
Scollard Bldg. — 'Phone G 5812 
1209 Douglas St.— Victoria, B.C. /
Mr, Vigurs returned from Van­
couver on Monday, where he has 
been in hospital for a fortnight 
and then staying with Ins son 
Jack...
JAywWAJ^VWVWi>lAf\Ai\ftiVWWVWVWUV%ftiV
Mr. Fred Hicks is spending a few 
days in Vancouver this week.
Engagement
Miss Lorna Hardy of Vancou­
ver spent the weekend visiting her 
friend Mrs. Davis,
GANGES, Nov. 2().--The cn- 
gagemont is announced of Doro- 
tliea Margaret, elder daugliter of 
Mr. Ilorliert Moorhouse, of, Pres­
tun, Lancasliire, England, and 
Mrs, Moorliouse, of Ganges, and 
Mr. William Arthur Brown of
Miss Evalinu MamiHon, wlio has 
been staying on Mayno, returned 
to her lionie on Ponder Island.
A very guud wlii.st drive was 
given by the Woman’s Auxiliary 
last Wednesday ami tliough there




Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Ratos
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonnhlo coat, served from diner
IS
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The aliove, ami many olhov sbrvicoa provided by tlio Cnimdinn
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEI. 




GiirrantH M IIjh, iJjJ-C
Ji'inest ; /,/1) , , „
Sultanas ^ i|ih,
c.ii: Mi.vi:.i pv:*.! ' ' t• lb,'/:;....,:.:.,,.....,,...;:,/,.; i„*IC
(Jliiee Gl'iei'rien— '
ll>, .
Siuinicli PonjriHula finer Gulf 
IslnmlH Roview
Only $1 Pw Your!
The view (loni tiie of tb«i 
hill Jufii south of Iho Sidney Ex- 
IHiriinentnl Station h ndmitieil hy 
all trftvellirfl who hav« Been Bum® 
to he one of tho Hiunit In tho 
■: world.' ■'
Mixed k'niiis, 1 oxMixed Peel, 4 o'/,.,;.,, , "j




I.. ...... . iv.vn |I> w V I1II..II |,IU, Vylliuiuiuil
I'or further partioulars, ask your local ticket ngont, 
or write either to R, J, R""’- - ’ -------’ * - *.............
Bacinc. ............ .................. , ......^___ ____ „
it it t . ,1. Burland, General Agent, Victoria, or 
(I, Briico Bvirpeo, General Pnasengor Agent, Vamiouvor, B.O.
CAN A Pi AN FA Cl F IC
yens at
’iVlII
Larger, better than ever — Lower main floor
Very large stock of toys—- real toys — 
balls, gainea, trains ^ alino.st anything 
the mind can imagine.
fj'iS Come and Bring the Little Folks
1940':OPENING■ ■ (w'-TOYhANn^ 
' ";AT ''5PENeER*S "v,/
In iiencelitne In Brlliiin tlrU wont ihe SoHll»«»n Rnilway’o weiHl»1(ill!ni,i 
trnin, loufinu the eftmp«ny‘i tyttom irnd tprnyinff liquid lo iloitroy 
we«i,U nil tlie Irticlr. Nov/, in«lined by mIk fully-triilned nioit, it ha« b«<m 









buys two, three 
or five pictures, 
according to size 
. . . Have your 
photo taken now; 




780 FORT STREET ’PHONE G3821
“THE BLUE 





SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue —- SIDNEY, B.C.
j Sultaiicas (3-Crown), 2 lbs............
Currants, 2 lbs................... ......................23c
Seeded Raisins (bulk), per lb. .. ................. .14c
Cut Mixed Pee], Is, per packet ... ......................22c
Shelled Walnuts, per Ib. ... .............. :...... 32c
p Glaced Cherries, per lb. .
PUDDING BASINS — 5 SIZES
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Prediction.s are abundant at 
20th Century-Fox that for many 
years to come, moviegoers will re­
member Maurice Maeterlinck’s 
“The Blue Bird” as the most 
beautiful picture ever made and 
the most human story ever told.
That you may see it as it should 
be seen, it is advisable to come at 
the beginning of the picture to en­
joy to the fullest its mood of rare 
beauty. Such is the opinion of 
those who saw “The Blue Bird” at 
its showing in the Hollywood 
Theatre in New York, where it was 
presented twice daily as a road­
show, with all seats reserved at 
advanced prices.
Into the making of this film 
Darryl F. Zanuck is said to have 
poured the utmost effort of his 
hit-smashing talents. This famous 
.story has been presented on the 
stage of 45 nations and has been 
translated into 32 languages.
An outstanding feature of “The 
Blue Bird” is the beauty and artis­
try of the varied settings in which 
the action takes place. Many novel 
special effects were created by 
Fred Sersen, the miracle-worker 
who staged the impressive earth­
quake scenes in “The Rains Came.”
When production of “The Blue 
Bird” was first announced to the 
world, among the many thousands 
of letters received by 20th Cen­
tury-Fox was one addressed to 
Shirley Temple herself by Maurice 
Maeterlinck from his home in Lis­
bon, Portugal. The note declared, 
simply, “Shirley, you are the one 
person in the world whom I myself 
would have chosen for the role of 
Mytyl in ‘The Blue Bird.’ ”
“The'Blue Bird” will be shown 
at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, Fri­
day and Saturday this week. From 
all indications it will be a picture 
for everyone to see—^and long re­
member.
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 





Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-IC Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
DR. W. F. MacKAY
PENDER ISLAND, Nov.,20. — 
On the evening of the 15th, quite 
suddenly, there passed on to give 
an account of his stewardship here, 
Dr. W. F. MacKay, resident medi­
cal officer at Pender Island.
Dr. MacKay represented all 
that goes to the making of a good 
physician. His kindliness and 
human understanding were per­
fectly in balance with his natural 
shrewdness and high medical skill.
An ideal colleague, his loss to 
all is indeed irreparable.
He could without fear go to 
meet the Great Physician—“Well 
done, good and faithful serwant, 
enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord.”
Dr. MacKay had been on Pen­
der Lsland four years. He leaves 
to mourn his passing his widow 
and one son, Colin.
Funeral services in the Hope 
Bay Church, interment in Hope 
Bay Cemetery.
KLEENEX—
Large packet................. 33c Small packet ........ ........15c
Modess, pk.....25c....Kotex, super, regular, junior, pk.....25c
Tampax—Largo pk.....................45c Small pk.................... 25c
toys — CHINA — STATIONERY — NOTIONS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
^ Home Cooking All White Help
I When In Victoria
g Dine at
I YOUNG’S CAFE
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
SHOWING
R
i} FRIDAY and SATURDAY
at 8 p.m.; Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m $
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in
a
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton




(Continued from Page Three) 
House, Ganges: Mr. and Mr.s. 
Peter Horwood Brown, Mr. Cecil 
Abbott, Mr. Leslie Fox, Victoria; 
Mr. Pat Jones, R.C.A.F.; Mr. Dud­
ley Meakin, R.C.A.F.; Mr. Bill 
Carty, R.C.A.F., Patricia Bay, Sid­
ney; Mr. James Dyer, Mr. A. H. 
Williams, Vancouver.
1. CEurrg k #011
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
After a day or two in Victoria 
guests at the Dominion Hotel, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and their 




Sybil Jason, Spring Byington, Nigel 
Bruce and Eddie Collins
Maurice Maeterlinck’s Masterpiece
The Most Beautiful Picture Ever Made 
And The Most Human Story Ever Told
Added Attractions-—
“Cave of Horrors,” Chapter 10 of 
“Hawk Of The Wilderness”













Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Fred Crofton, of Ganges, 
and her daughter, Miss Dulcie 
Crofton, returned home on Satur­
day after a week’s visit to Mrs. 
Crofton’s daughter, Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Victoria.
Guests registered at Ganges Inn: 
Mr. A. C. Lumsden, Mr. F. Lucas, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. C. Han­
son, Port Alice.
The Women’s Gospel Hall meet­
ing will be held on Thursday after­
noon, Nov. 21st, in the; Sidney- 
Gospel Hall; Third Street, at 2)30
Aniong the patients this week at : 
Rest Haven Hosp;ital arid Sani­




for every occasion, for all the 
family) Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
MAYNARD,;;? LTD,^
649 Yates — Victoria—- G 6914
Miss Denise Crofton of Ganges 
has left for Victoria, where she 
Will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, T'tJul Bay Road.
The Saanich Veterans’ Volun­
teer Defence Training; Company 
will parade at the .Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, Sidney Experimental Sta­











“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
For Sheer Enjoymerit wear our
forticelii Ohiiion or l^edium
; y;:
? 79c': Pair '■
Sidney, B.C.
orabt oraoc
Send a box of holly to home and 
friends. Postage paid to any part 
of Canada, 75c box. The Gift 
Shoppe, Third St., Sidney.—Ailvt.
The marriage of Flight Lieut. 
Maurice Fawcett, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Tho.s. Fawcett of View 
Royal, and Miss Helen Cecile Eve, 
only daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Eve, of Oak Bay, took place 
in the chapel of the Patricia Bay 
R.C.A.P. station on Monday eve­




Congratulations are heiiig re­
ceived hy Mr. and Mr.s. \Valter 
Lind on tho birth of a son; “Allan 





The prices how are at rock Bottom 
and We have a very large supply 
ol Northern Spy Apples and Bur­
bank Potatoes.
We deliver regularly to eveny part 
of the district.
For your fonvoiiicnco pay your Electric Light
■■ hero.Account
ii'.:: SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
'A. OOCHTIAN. Mamiger-' "
'Phones^''17' - md' 18 — SIDNEY.' B.G.
Mr. Arn Hewer of Cloverdale 
has returned home aftiM' visiting 
in Sidney for a few day.s as giietit 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.s, l*'ree* 
man King, Third .Street,
Now that your visits to Van­
couver are likely to be on busi- 
ne.ss, may we .suggest you use; 
the centrally located Hotel 
Grosvcnor, Not only economi­
cal hut decidedly elficient for 
getting . around downtown 
Vancouver. The Hotel itself 
carries tho atmosphere of an 
old country inn --- great 
lounge with open fivrfpla.'e — 
tile owner personally -upor- 
vising all (loi)artmerits. Ex­
cellent dining service, display 
foemH. writing I'oomH anil 
notably quiet sleeping rooms, 
Kates from $1.50, $2,00 and 
op, witli nod without hath,
VICTORIA FLORAL
' .'CO.: LTD.:
Fruih Flowers Dully From 
Our Own Graenliouant
DESIGNS A SlMCCIAI/l’Y
Flowers wired to any part of 
tho world
769 Fort St., VIcloriu — G 1831
Grosvenoiv
I .c.UAV N ►.* Owntr 
r*OWC ST. VANCOUVER, B.C,
The Women’s Auxiliary to :the ' 
above branch met ^ bn Monday 
night, Nov: 18th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton. :
Reports were given on card 
party held in the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall last month, also 
the purchasing, packing and mail­
ing of parcels for local men serv­
ing in His Majesty’s forces away 
from home.
A shipment of clothing has been 
.sent since the last meeting through 
the Red Cross and through the 
Overseas League for bombed areas 
in Engl.and. A further shipment is 
being prepared.
The president then introduced 
Mi.ss M. Abbott, provincial secre­
tary, who gave in interesting ac­
count of the provincial executive 
meeting held recently in Nanaimo.
Amongst other special business, 
means of raising our jiortion of tlie 
sum needed lor the iiroposed am- 
hulance to he given hy the B.C. 
Auxiliaries to the Legion was gone 
into,
hlr.s, C. W, Deck Imd lieen an 
energetic sick eommitiee during 
tlio niontli,; :
j The president tlianUed Miss 
.Ahhott on helmlf of the iviemhers 
ami the lueeting adjmirued, fol­
lowing the singing of tlie national 
anthem, for supper.:
'I'he next meeting is to lie held 
one weelc earlier tlunv usual, on 
Monday al'ternoon, Dec. fith, nt 
Ui.'lO p,ni>, in the Farmers' 1‘avil- 
ion, Sidney E.vperimental Station, 
'riiis will he tlie last meeting of 
the year, Nominations will take 
place and a goed atetmlnnco is re- 
'■'(lueHted.' ;■ -u
Th® Pantoriyii By@ W@rk$ 
Of Canaii Ltd.
Clean arid Block Knit Suits and. Knit 
Dresses Just As You Want Them!
We also clean Chesterfield Covers, Chair Covers, Drapes, Silk 
Net Curtains, Rugs.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
-OF GANADA,: LTDb ':
P. JEUNE, Manager






PF" Chins up everywhere! Buy Victory Bonds Regularly
Unrivalled Vacuum Cleaner 
Value
HERE IS THE ELECTRIC CLEANER 
YOU NEED
LIGHT WEIGHT . . . EXCEPTIONALLY 
POWERFUL . . . IT DOES A THOROUGH 




Have your Stationery plain, hut 
personal. ’Try our NOTHPAPEK 
SPECIAL!
100 Sheet* «n<i 100 Envelope* 
or
I no Sheet* HoJ .40 Envelope*, 
Witli your nniuM and iuldre«iv(hugi- 
neurt or personni) printed on hotli,
$|00
Poppy Sale Brings $37 
For The Legion
GANGE.S, Nov. 20.— Tlie aale 
of popjiies for Hememhraneo Day, 
apoiiHored by the GntigOH Cliapler, 





Wi> have been entaldlahod siuco 
lK«7v .Satinieh or diMrlet ealiu 
attended to promptly by an «lll- 
clont atnff, Compbto FunernlB 
marked In jdain Ilgunis.
Chargoft modorat#
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bre-uKhtoa St„ Vifttorla 
'Phonon: EllOH, G'H)79, 1340(15 
Roginiild llaywanl,
JJtST' Easy to empty bag.
'MT Rubber pistol grip liniidle,
JW!* Ruld)cuveovto'(Hl super-service cord, 
ptr Positive nozzle adjiistment, for any. rug lliicliness. 
: 3^ "ction, full iloaling liriuili.
'iW" HIgli lustre aluminum finish,'
Self-luliricaling hearings,
D*P Air-cooied motor.
COMPLETE SET OF CLEANING ATTACHMENTS FOR 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE -- MATTRESSES-- CAR 
INTERIORS — ETC,




BUY NOW BEFORE 
ADVANCE IN PRICE





SAANICH PKNINaiJEA AND (lOLF IHUANDS IIKVINW HIUNICY, Vnjicoijvur I.ulaiiil, B.C., Wtitliiomhiy, Novttmliiir SO, 1040 i
